RAL PARTHA
BOXED SETS

10-205
Ninja Hit Squad

10-210
Silver and Steel

10-211
Guardian Dragon

10-410
Bear Charlot of the Icelands

10-212
Ragon, Balrog Dragon

10-414
Warlords

10-308
High Chivalry

10-416
Dueling Dragons

10-309
Skeletal Legions of the Liche King

10-412
"Rat", Lord of the Balrogs

10-417
Hydra

10-418
The Great Griffon Charlot of The Windlords
Set 25-036 contains mounted C in C, 24 Phalangites, 11 Companions cavalry, Thessalian cavalry, 6 Proconsular cavalry, 12 Hyppafeis, 12 Javelinmen, 6 Cretan archers and four mounted figures and standards.
Set 25-127 contains mounted & about C in C, 17 mounted Samurai, 17 foot Samurai, 2 standards and 30 Archers.
Set 25-135 contains mounted C in C, 1 standard, 29 mounted Knights and 12 Archers.
Set 25-500 contains: 84 infantry, 6 heavy cavalry, 1 of the Black Prince's armored falcon and the great Black Prince.
Set 25-501 contains 72 foot soldiers, 12 shielded Knights, Teutonic guardsman and Leonides mounted on Galloway.

Deadly
Monsters

Unleashed
To Destroy
Mankind!!

COMING SOON!! Attack of the Titans of Terror

Starring

DENNIS MIZE With THOMAS O. MILLER • RICHARD KERR • JEFF WILHELM

Written by DENNIS MIZE Screenplay by BRYAN LIBRAND

Produced and Directed by DENNIS MIZE • A RAL PARTHA BOXED SET

For Ral Partha's complete photo catalog, call toll free: 1-800-644-0272

Ral Partha Miniatures, Inc., 2740 West Saginaw Highway, East Lansing, MI 48823 Phone: 517/348-0272 Fax: 517/348-0275

Ral Partha miniatures are also available from:

United Miniatures: 12032 E. 66th Street, Indianapolis, IN 46230

J.G. Minatures: 288 Indian Trail, Hampton, VA 23664

Topham: 163 Penn Street, Morristown, NJ 07960


ARMY
CORE
PACKS

Black Prince's Chaotic Army

Leonidas's Golden Horde

54 • RAL PARTHA
HISTORICALS
AZTECS

Packaged of Infantry contains 6 figures. Package 42-200 contains both lancers and shielded figures for 42-201.

42-300 Aztec Command Group

42-301 Aztec Generals
42-302 Aztec Warrior Priests
42-303 Aztec Eagle Knights

42-304 Aztec Jaguar Knights
42-305 Aztec Aztec Riders
42-306 Aztec Warrior Bowsmen
42-307 Aztec Warrior Sliders
42-308 Aztec Warriors w/swords and light spears

60 • RAL PARTHA
RIDE THE COLD WIND TO VALHALLA ON A BATTLE DRAGON FIERCE ENOUGH TO DAUNT THE HEROIC THOR. ASSEMBLE A HORDE OF SUCH MIGHT THAT ODIN AND HIS VALKYRIES WOULD TREMBLE AT ITS THUNDERING APPROACH. RECRUIT FANTASY’S HARDENED WARRIORS, SCIENCE FICTION’S POWERED ARMAMENT AND HISTORY’S PROVEN ARMIES FROM THE RAL PARTHA 1993 CATALOG.

RAL PARTHA ENTERPRISES, INC.
5938 CARTHAGE COURT
CINCINNATI, OHIO 45212-1197
1 (800) 543-0272 • 1 (513) 631-7335
1 (513) 631-0028 (FAX)